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(D. U.) Nil. .1.—(Mm<oh nflkt Vititon qf King'* Cnlltgt on ih*

iHhjfrl of tkf Imo prrcnlttig Dorttmrnll.

Til.. VUilor* i.f Kina'" t'oH'-K" li»»'' '•«•" rmiiiMl'-it

liy Hill K»wllniU7 thp lutn (ioverm.r Cli«n«rtl. M Climi-

i'.'ll..r of (III! Unlvi-rnltjr, to nlMi- wlicMi.'r In tlirlr upl-

iilim it l« I'omiN'ti-iil til til" Ciilli'iio I'l.iini'il tn «'ll or

nlii'iiiiti' till' lnii'l« wliieli riirmeililii- Kinl.iwmi'nl, lor niiy

•llil wlmt |mr|Hm'M?

andlv. WhetliiT Miylliin« i«ti li.' iloiic liy in.rf voti'

of till- ('oiincil wlilrli til" Stiitiitu iiiitlioriioii to Ix? ilonn

by Stiitiitr, Kiili" iiiul OrilliriMoo 'I

Irilly. WhctliiT n Stiitiiti rIiI to Iw imsw.l Cor the

n|i|irii|>rlatinii K'^ncrally of nil nioiiit'ii to lie, i'X|miii1i'iI,

that i« to »ny, it urix" niiiii I'ortlio UiirHur'* Oftliv, nuriwn

Fiimi lor liny otliDf iiM'iili'ntiil inp.'iHi' (tlie Liliniry lor

(•xniii|ili>, ) iinil (vi|"'<i»lly lor tlw cpiUrlon of I'rofi'Mor*

and other Oilier^ of tin- ^Mtitul.on ?

The VUltors woulil ({l»«llv (if thny I'niihl with pro-
!

pricty> Corlicar cxpriMNlng oiiiniotn upon thcHi- ipii'ntloii*,
j

I'dpoi-iiilly upon llic lUrtt ol' tlu'ni, Im-ciumc ihov iiri' »''ii"j-
i

lilo tliut iilllioiijfli it in <triitiv in tlioi.' inpiuity of Vlnl- I

toi-» tliiil they Imv" liciMi thus loliTri'd to, yet tliiir

opiiiioiw iiri' liki'ly to lie rrjiiirded in (impriil an jinlieial,

mill tlii'y IV'cl that us the douliln which liave kiihH''"<''1
!

these ipii'Htions iimy at any numient give rise to le^al i

priH'eeilinKit in the Court ol'tineeiiV Heneli.iiU'eetlng the

rights of parties iineoiineeied wiili the College, it would
,

lie luuih more Hatisl'aetory to Hiieli parties that the
j

.luilnea ^houUl he in n nituation, after hearing the argu-

nients that might ho addressed to them, to pionoiinee

II .','idioial deeiuion in any «u<li case unhiiwsed hy any

))revioUL declaration of their opiulunR.

But hei'iji in fact made Visltoro hy an Ael of the

Legisbitiire, and their duties as such not heing liniitcd

hy the Charter to any special ohjeets us is sometinies

the case, nor directed to he performed in any peculiar

manner, they consider that they have no right to with-

liidd from tho Institution any advantage which it may

he supposed can he derived from their diselmrging fully

the dutic's of Visitors in the sense which hehmgs to the

ollicc, in eonncetion with such a Corporation lis that of

King's CoUego ; in other words, as the Ili-hop of (iuehec'

must have done if he had continued to ho tho Visitor,

according to tho original Charter.

The Visitors arc aware that tho Court of (Jueon's

Hench in Kngland arc by law Visitors of many Corpo-

rations J
but those ore Institutions of a dillerent kind

and for different purposes J ond the duties of Visitation

which uro considered to bo incumbent in tlie Court in j

such eases aro of a different natire, having other objects
;

in view and are performed only ". tho open and regular
i

oxerciso of judicial functions upon u proper formal pro-

ceeding, at the instance of some party having a substan-

tial interest in the (juestion moved.
j

The Statute 7 William, IV. chap. Ki, however has

made not tho Court, but tho Judges of the Court, Visi-

tors of King's College ; and being the only V'isitor? of

this Kleemosynary foundation, they suppose it to he in-

cumbent upon them to do whate er Visitors of such a

Corporation should do, to whom the duty has been com-

mitted in an unrestricted sense.

The Visitors have thought it right to state these consi-

derations, because if there beany inconvenience or impro-

luiety in committing o duty of this description to the

Judges, it rests with the Legislature to place the matter

on another footing.

The Visitors further beg loove to state that they are

not aware that it is rcgidarly a part of the diity of Visi-

tors to answer references upon abstract questions of law

affecting the Institution or its [ircKiccdings, but they con-

sider ihtrir tlulif? at'o rather t.?. vr-it the Coll-.-je v.-ho.n

they apprehend that there may be some abuse or irnsgula-

rity requiring to bo checked,—to afford redress to any

memlHT or omcer of the IiiMitiilio" . omiiUininK ol

injiliitlee,—l.iln«ptlw«;overniii(r lUnly of III.' Corporation

within the teriii» of the Clmrter,—and to a».n U" th«<

iwiwer of mi|MTvi»ion In ie«aril to the Hiatiite thai tlia

(darter ha<i lonmiitted to llieiii.

Kor the direction of the Council ii|h>ii any doiibtl'iil

legal quenlloii that mav present itself, the more rexular

••oiirse would » n t,i (»• to lake ll.e opinion of CouiimI

and to abide hy that opinion, having it to the Vinilor*

to Interfere in their discretion when thev Unve revoii 'o

think that anything wrong liiw I " 'lone, or ii|H>n an

appllealion from ""ne' party entlth'il to h-ik to tli'iii I'lr

rcdri'M.

ilavinit offeml the«' explanation* of their •inliini'nH

tiiHiii a siibj'''t which hax Imcii litth canvasned In thi»

country, aiid offenil ihiin rather with a view of tlieii

Iwing
'

isid.'red in connexion with any reference which

it may be propiwil to make to tln'in lonMilter, than hy

way 'if urging oiiji'ilioiw on this oreasioii which iiiiKht

create embarrassment, the Visitors priH'ced to slalf •

Istly. That in fli'ir opinion it is compcten' to tli''

{'olleg'e Council to sell or alienate the land* which foiin

the Kndowmciit, in order to raise funds for carrying on

the prii|"'r husii> <s of tin' Institution.

i
2ndly That in tin ir opinion there may he inaii^

things h'gally ih hv vote or resolution of the Coiiii'il

which th.- Charter «HM"r»tr.« to be .lone by Slulute, llule

or Ordinance.

! Till' Visitors have siswerod this question itricily in

the terms in which ii is propositi to theiii. It iiei"!

\ hardly he said that l' there he anything v.hich tli«

I
Charter reqiiir.'s to be done, by Statute, Kill, or ()r.li-

nan.M, such matters aimot bo done by mere kiL' of iha

Council.

."Irdly. In the opiiii.ei of the Jmlgi's a Statiit.' <m(;ht

to be passed, iinthori/.ing any permaii.nt or stated appro-

priations of money in the shape of salaries to I'r.ifessors

or others, and that any other payment of eoiitiiigiut

account whi'ther for the Library or otii.'r inei.lental pur-

poses, or for the ordinary current expenses of the

Institution, should he mini.' under the authority .,f some

Statute, Kideor ( )nlinanie, either specifying the particular

scrvi.'c and expenditure, or dir.'ctii.g pr.isp.-clively how

such charges may he incurred an.l .l.l'niye.l as the occa-

sion arises, and providing for the subs.-.pient passing of

the accounts.
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When tho Visitors speak of this us being fit tube

done, they do not go so far as to say that it is to the full

extent necessary in strictness of Law, so that wlmt. ver

has been done otherwise is illegal ; they do not coiictivo

tliat tiie power givi ii to the Council of King's Coll.ge to

make Statutes, Uul.s and Ordinances rcsiticliny lltt

mitnmjemnit nf' the rcreniies iinil properli/ of llie College,

was given in any other spirit or inteiide.l to he exeridsed

in any othia- manner than the power to make Statute's for

such purposes us is umlerstood to bi-L'iven, and is usually

exercised in other similar Institutions ; and the Visitors

have, unfortunately, not had ll»' means of observing

what is the course usually piiieUs.d in that respect in

other Colleges governed under similar Cliarters.

The Visitors have no doubt that tho College Council may

(siibieet to the approval of the Visitors) make Statutes

which shall extend to nn.l control the expenditure ot

the reveimes in every ,iicular, and in regard to the

minutest and most or» nary charge, so that no expendi-

ture could afu•r^^' rightly take place whiidi should

not be made in ' i conformity to such Statutes.

But so long us such Statutes have not been made, the

Visitors do not express the opinion that the Ooverning

Body of King's College may not by analogy with other

f.„-por..t...ns iiinke manv disbursements in the ordinary

c~o'nduci uf their aUuirs by tlicir mere resolution or

or.l' and without a formal statute.


